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IMMIGRATION BUREAU

The anger of the Advertiser over

the debate in the House yesterday

regarding a bureau cf immigration

leads to the belief that there is a

great deal behind the objections of

the opponents of the measure and

that their argument deserves to be

carefully weighed If as is charged

the proposal is to flood thiB country

with a new population for the pur-

pose

¬

of overpoweriog and submerg-

ing

¬

the majority vote as it should
stand at present we say that the
halt was called none too soon It
has dawned upon intelligent minds
of the House that the scheme was

fostered by the element of which
the Advertiser is spokesman and
that the uefarious Jiope was that
beyond an artificial electorate of
mainland riffraff oould be created
and controlled in such way as to
bring th reins of power once more
iito the bands of the missionaries

When the idea was first proposed
our impression was that it was an

honest effort to obtain a limited
number of laborers for the cane
fields and that cewly arrived
Portuguese at the port of New Tork
were the people held in mind To
this proposition there was no serious
objection It now appearrhowevar
that according to the Advertiser it

was the intention to sbip in a lot of

mixed peoples to takn up the limited
area of publio lands riepr ving our
own citizens of that desirable and
important privilege and that the
ultimate aim was to by force of

numbers and malihini voters crush
the native Hawaiian and eliminate
bim as a factor in politics of this
Territory hh own country- - To drive
him from the exeroisa of his consti ¬

tutional rights and crowd him down
to political subserviency and serv-

itude
¬

It is hard to believe that such is

the cace but we have no especial
reason to doubt the sincerity and
reliability of the Advertisers con- -

3 VMtrasrj tjfflwwj

AfIH-

fossion With tho facts then stor ¬

ing us in the faoe wo think the
House was not unwise in shelving

the proposition This is no tirao
for political plots Tho time the
place and tho occasion are not fit

for intrigues and underhanded

mthrd8 The pnlstent iffjrtof
the Advertiser to draw the color line

aud to Qro the impulses of an un-

christian
¬

raco hatred will fail to
olioit approval or cympathy hero or
in Congresr and will only serve as a

steel to attraot the wrath and oon

damnation of citizens of both raoos

who seel peace harmonyprosperity
and happiness in place of factional
usurpation of power

It is not tho desire of the paoplo
of Hawaii that their publio lands
should be sooopod up by foreigners
There is not much of it and it is

needed by residentf aud had the
Wilcox bill having as its purpose
the proper application of United
States land laws to the lands of this
country been acquiesced in by Oon

gressmuch of it would already have
been taken up by native Hawaiians
and others A limited number of

bona fide farmers of good character
would be welcomed but the whole-

sale
¬

importation of them or en-

couragement
¬

of them would be an
injustice to our own cilizjns and
unfair to the settlers for a large
number of them could not be pro-

perly
¬

and satisfactorily accommo-

dated

¬

in thin smtll country

The madness of the Advertiser in

the premises can only hurt itself
and its friends for that form of

phobic which is not based upon
reason and is devoid of fairness is

not contagioui In the meanwhile
it should be remembered that the
Advertisers war whoop of color
line is a part of the campaigner
the disfranchisement of the Hawaii
ans which will end at Washington
SB disastrously to it and its friends
as did the last attempt of the same
kind

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The First Regiment is getting
some hard licks and a great deal in
military training at Gamp Kapio
lani Work yesterday and today
has been particularly arduous but
in the exercises each man has had
instruction in all the rudiments of
field movements The Regiment
will undoubtedly come out of the
encampment a far more efficient
body of citizen soldiery than it ever
was

According to same people it
would row peem to ba necessary to
have steamers each way daily froo

hotels free island transportation
and freo genaraly
to attraot the wary touriat Verily
the demand for our famed sjeiio
attractions must have gone tho way

of our sugar stocks If this bids
for tourists keeps on expanding
however tbrra may come a time
when the Islands will sink under
the dead wugbt of eight seekers

Complaint jb made that the full
adult admission fee wjs charged
children At Kapiolaoi ptrk rasa
track on Thursday That was not
proper and was unsual Everywhere
the fares of children are graded so

that nono pay more than half the
adult rate If familiej are to be oater
ed to the old established rule must
be followed or the Jockey Club will

in future find even more people bang
ing on the fences at the rase trask
Another complaint is that bare

uloHMWisfsiistesrs

footed rajjamuffioBf from Punch ¬

bowl town climbed through tho
fences and through caroloisnoss of
tho officials found their way to tho
front of the griud ataud whera
they obstructed the view of aid
greatly annoyod those who had paid
to go in The raciug officials might
get next to thoomlvei on these ant
tor

The baseball toams made a fine

showing in their parade through
tho streets this afternoon All of

tho wagonettes ocoupiod by the
players were elaborately decorated
with the colors of tho respsotivo
clubs Oily a put of the band
oould bo gotten in the first vehiole

but it hit er up lively with good
music The new grand staid and
grounds should prove an additional
attraction to the publio and thoro
is every reason why the patronage
this year should ba larger than oyer

before The teams have settled
down to business and the future
will show so mi hotly contested
games

Tho Oampball Estate

Judge Gear has filed a long de-

cision
¬

en oubmitted questions in
regard to the estate of the late
James Campbell in which he ob-

jects
¬

to the terms of the will ob-

jects
¬

to the accounts and orders the
executors to file a new account
forthwith Of tho will the court
says

The will is rather strange in
some of its provisions and is a
striking example of the extent to
which under the present Territor-
ial

¬

laws a testator may tie up a
vast estate for a long period It
ties up the principal of the eBtato
until apossible period of twenty
years after the death of all tho liv-

ing
¬

ohildren of the testator and
gives no part of the vast estate to
any living child the income alone
being disposed of Such wills are
not favored in law and it would be
well if laws were passed here as in
New York and som9 other States
where two lives in being is the limit
of time during which the fee may
be suspended or such as the laws
of California prohibiting a trust to
convey

BE A LED TENDERS

Sealed Tondors will bo received by tho
Superintendent of Public Works on
Saturday June 20 1903 for Furnishing
tho Department of Public Works with
supplies for six 0 months ending
December 31 1903

Specifications on filo in ofllco of Sup ¬

erintendent of Puplic Works
Successful bidders will be required to

givo a bond for such sum as tho Sup-

erintendent
¬

of Public Works may fix
Tho Superintendent reserves tho right

to roject any and nil bids
HENRY E COOPER

Superintendent of Public Works
Juno s 1903 525 7

Srnca Waring fi Co

Real Estate Dealesi

10 Fort Qi near Kln

etiuDma Lots
HouaaB Ano Loth akd

Lands Vob Sal

set Parties viehlnjj to dispose otta
top lniiaT

VOU KENT OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalibj For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Cds store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time Ifietr daugh¬

ters are budding into womanhood If our daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption It you notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mr John TanRoyoM30 linker StroetfDotrolt Mlcli snrsi 8
Wo had a fccrlona tlmo vitlimy Ituiglitcr blio did uot linr jny Kjrlqus Illness but seemed to gradually wnsto nwny Ourdoctor cnllccl tho dlseneo by nn odd unmo which ns I afterwardtaxi ned mennt lnclc of blood
Wo nnnlly found n medicines tlint helped lior After threamonths treatment her health musro greatly Improved j on Mouldnot liavo recoRiilrcd her Sho Rained In tlesh rapidly nnd soon

jvhs In porfect health Tho medicine UBcd uns J3r Williams PlnlePills for Palo People 1 hnvo always hopt theso pills In tho housolnco and havo told many mothers about tlicin Thoy haoeffected somo wonderful cures
From the Etcning cws Detroit itich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
Trestore shalcrd nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr

Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They arc a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
paje and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

DrWllllarnBPlnkPlllsforPnlePeop1onrosoldInbOTCRnpvcrInIoos
or illroot lv mnll frnm Mr Willi no rlll r- - if6livVMU VU WWIUJIKtUlUJ 11
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Fire Loss

ale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
size

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizns

R R PickB Axe oyl Pick Mat- -

locks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
Bold cheap for cash by

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

A HOME COMPANY

Capital 45000000
Organ- - zed under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Iu vestments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFPTOEi Mclntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The H4Wman Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

JL K KENT WELL
Manager

ifOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
Wi U rnhant 8rr

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

HAWA IIAN
AP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound Gases
family Bize at 2 25 per box deliver
ed free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCtaej Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheeso Plaoe your ordors early
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FBUIT MABKBT

HornB Kinaunft Alnkp Rt

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jjmjJH
Trade Marks

DE8IGN8
Copyrights cAnyone lending a gkclrli description mannd

uscortnlll our opinionqulclily free whether un
tlonjutrlctlytoiiilcleiitfiil oulutcuta
Invention tsprohnblyTmtcntnhlo Communion

HANDBOOK
dent froo Olileat ngoncy tor BccuriiiKtmtcuta

lntonts taken tlirounU Munn fc Co
tvfCial tLOf without chnrffn in thn

receive

Scientific Jfliwicaiu
A lmndsomolir Illustrated weekly Tnrecst elr
culutlon of un r ncientltln Journal Terms ti a
rear four months tL Bold by all tiowedealern
MUNN Co36BoaiAy New York

llrucli Old to If H-t- Wothluvton U 0--

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prei
ents or for personal use and adorn
mont

Love Building 690 Fort Street

c


